
TELEGRAPHIC.legal tender when otherwise specified in
She mootL relie for

limbs, use ao 9m ia tbo bck, aide, chett, or
Parents, train up your children in tbc

way in which they should go. Some of

them are not going just as straight as

they should.

Something
Good to Eat ft! 15) EPUG

MISFITS.

It ia claimed that out of 5000 cases
reated with anti-toxin- e, for diphtheria
'here were only three deaths.

Mr. Bryan had no bosses and rooters,
no llannas managing nis campaign, lie

A
Bear in Mind Not one cf the host of counterfeits and

ia as goo as the genuine.

FOKTMILLEE & UtVINO
KEEP roiirantv on Imn 1 a full line of metallic, cloth and wood caskets and cofSc

burial robe mid sulfa, in broadcloth, satin, canemere which vid be sold a

lite Lowest I.isfng lroUl
EMBALMING) and 'he proper care of the dead a specialty.
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NO EXTRA CHARGE F0RHEA3SE OR SERVICE.
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want the most

THOMAS BRINK,
; All kinds offurniture

and bedding-- , and it

A rorllnnU Tragedy
Portland, July 11 Shortly after mid-

night, Henry Cook, a saloon uiud, shot Mrs
E M Marr, a lodging house keejier, with
whom he is said to nave been living, and
then, putting the revolver to his mouth,
shot and killed himself. Thi; shooting
took place on Mill, near Second ktroet.
When tho woman, wiio bad fallen to the
sidewalk, saw Cook lying at hor side, she
kicked him to see that he was dead, and
thpn, seeing he could not harm her further,
struggled to her feet aud made her way to
the Second-streetc- ar barn, at Market street,
where the night watchman on duty found
her and telephoned the police.

EnilnrHi Bryan,
Dkxvkr, July 14 Senator Toller has

returned to T'enver from alanitou, where
he has been in conference with Senator
Dubois, of Idaho, and Congressman Hart-ma- n,

of Montana, u to the course the sil-

ver republu-au- s shall pursue in tbe ap-

proaching campaign. They hare post-
poned their conference until other silver
senators can arrive. They will probably
then issue a stavment of their position.
Senator 'feller makes no conceultueiit of his
indention lo support Mr Bryan for the
presidency. He says that he is satisfied
that Mr lirvan will make tbe financial
question paramount, and that if elected he
will devote biiim-i- f with' great tfingleiis
of purpose to securing a return to national
bimetallum.

A Mraage t aw.
Fesuletos, Or., July U. Emma, the

daughter of l'ostoiaxter Ne son,
of Suutnvtlle, was found Sunday, sitting
on a pile of driftwood by the rivet side, up
parently unconcerned, after beim lost
seven day The uhild recognized the man
abo found tier, s;iiit "Helta" and called
him by name, said she had net leen
frightened; she kne t:e ra lost, but
thought she would soon nod papa It is
learned that the little oue lived on berries
and hVah from the carcass of a calf killed
by coyotes, quenched her thirst at the river,
where she wahed her face every morning
She bad made a cine mile circuit in the
aioet dangerous psrt of the mountain.

Ailrtaplr4 Harder
f'.lKI 'nly 11 Kelts Fa'Sre, president

of the French r pubfi r, wi- - touav bred
ai iiom a mtaui-- oi tniv a lew -t bv
an unmour ii.n, but t:ie lu:t 1. r o

"aieiy arm ue oi u ua, atiii tbe

A aa.p ! the abaa War.
AV lJ1. Jn!, j Oene,.l :5na!. ia...... i tv- '- I.- -, i ts'i 'n. hae

had a brirk rria'eu:erit tabling for three :

quarters f an Ixair will a force of J at i

tuiayso-a- s province, in 1'inar del Hio. I

The lor ot 40 killed . Tbe Si.mb lots
was two killed and 10 wounded. j

A brral arc rat
Vau!sgtox. July 1:1. After one of

the mot u.xeful and entUutatic gath-
er. Off known in Use bistort .f the trirant-zatiu- n.

the Kith intercauooal t l.ri,ti;in
r fwiarfr rv,n rant i r.n hir-- ,.. n ,

iWd4r, catu Mcle U,u;tt. Ibe
'ocal curuuiittee of "11 basi every reajn to ;

Dealer in you
complete flour safe,
he has them and his

not tho candidate of monopolies and
trusts.

There is nothing surprising in the New
York Sun opposing Bryan and working
for McKinley. it opposed Cleveland
and woiked for Harrison. Now it is

working tor Cleveland. The Sun should
change its name to Moon. '

Five-hundr- ed republicans at Spokane
have signed an agreement to vote and
work for free coinage. So it is tit for tat.
Where there is oue gold democrat who
will vote for McKinley there are about
two silver republicans who will vote for
Bryan. The sentiment is decidedly for
silver in the Northwest.

Some years ago Tanl d Heirry was

prominent in the social life of Salem.
He moved to Seattle and became more
prominent by making money and join-

ing the national guard. Then he dropped
outof sight. Lately bis name has been
on everybody's tongue. He has jumped
the republican party and people are ask-ing- ,"

Who in thunder is Paul d' Heirry?"
A'elcome. He was one of the Albany

boys lees than twenty years ago.

At McMinnville during the
convention two men met ly chance,
forming a meeting of national interest.
One was Salmon Brown, a sol of the fa-

mous John Brown.and the other was Mr.
Booth, a son of Sheriff Booth who hang.--

John Brown at Ossawotomie. They
talked over old affairs in a very friendly
way. It was said further that a man
was present who, being angered at Sheriff
Booth for hanging Brown, took reverge
by burning several buildings that be
longed to Mr. Booth.

The Corvallis Times devotes over two
columns to the Presidency of the O. A
C. It believes there is a" strong likeli
hood of 11. B. Miller being appointed
bALMMi.rtHu o n,.,.,,.,.t. ;

H ith the discussion ot the matter cotr.es
almost universal expression in favor of j

the retention of Mr. liliw, as president j

ami a generally avowed beiiet tbat ne :

has been a better pendent than man? j
anomer uvaa wno lUTgui nave occupie.1 ;

tbe place. j
I

The democratic federal office holders
seem to think tliev have tosiand in with
Cleveland through thick and thin, and
manv of them will hence try and please
him "by voting for McKinley. The Wel-

come says: Amomr prominent lif long
democrats who will not support
lecause of the silver platform are: C.
B. Bellinger, United States diMrict
jiidire; Ian K. Muruhv, I ntteu Mates
district rney ! L 1. McKee clerk of
the United Stales district court: C. E. !

S. Wood, lately a candidate for the leg-ila- i

Isaac W. Smith, engineer of tne I

Water committee; T. J. Black. Collector
of Customs; 8. M. BtandforJ, Wa'ter S.
Terry and John 11. Burgard.

I

Leweliyo. of Wichita, a
brother ot Deputy .Sheriff LeweHir g, of
this city, a delegate at Urge lo the jt.Louis convention and a candidate ir
governor, bas declared ia favor of the
endorsement of Brvan. He said: lm

prces the lowest
ALBANY, 0REC0H.

THE BOYD GRAVE VAULT.
40,000 Hams Bod MttHcUd emy ymr Dismtiaa Tibia, ia Uetl CetWges

la BM Uartae State.

el cri rut.l4 enuJir . h o
tr.. rvrV of kxaiKxa, is
toi. (r m tb rac d lb hu
b.s t&cul. Tb. Hula (iutt
lut- - Muntr Mmut tb jr.
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the contract. Under free coinage the
government would not purchase the sil
ver coined into dollars. It would sim
ply coin the silver for whoever brought
it to the mint and hand the coin over to
the person who brought the silver.

The Best Resort.

I'he season tor taking the customary
summer rustication is at liana, me
lollowibg by a writer iu the Otegonian
tells of one of the beH resorts on the
coast for all kinds of people.

Yaquina Ba is in .many respects an
ideal point at which to greet the Pacific.
A pleasant afternoon ride over the Ore
gon Pacific railroad lands you at salt
water, and you have forgotten that it is

midsummer' as the breath of old ocean
fans your cheek and ycu wonder bow

anything so old can be bo fresh and new.
A little steamer will take you acroos the
bay. to Newport, where bay and ocean
meet. Yon will nol come herj to see
the town, and, "Now"' or old, it is not
much to look at; but the ocean who
can describe it? We feel like exclaim-

ing, with the Frenchman, "Superb,
magnificant pretty good!" As New-

port faces thj bay, and as it is a quiet,
lazy, comfortable ocean location that I
started out to lead you to, you and I,
leaving a great many of our fellow-passeng- ers

to distribute themstlws among
the hotels and cottages in Newport pro-

per, will mount tbe "bus,' or "'hack,"
which is just setting out for points on
the upper beach, a mile out of town or
more. This drive ia particularly charm-

ing. Mounting the hill we pass through
the town and come out on the bluffs,
overlooking the ocean, spread out be-

neath tLe rays of the eetting sun, re-

splendent in their changing lights, limit,
less, awe-inspiri- indescribable. A

quarter of a mile farther on we descend
to the broad oeach and the rest of the

trip is over the wave washed sands, with
Lie spray of the ocean ah around ns and
the restless wave pursuing ns so closely
that not a trace remains upon tLoso

i

sands to tell that we have passed that
way.

The Monterey'' stands a little way
back Irom the',beach, behind a beauti-
ful grove.that affords a convenient wind-

break, asVell as pleasant shade, and a
mile further on is the lighthouse. For
a mile or.more on either side of the be-

tel stretches as fine a beach as can be
found anywhere. At lo. water it is a
quarter of a mile w'de in some places.

Along the beach are found water
agates, numerous shell', etc.. as well as
clams and that most peculiar bivalve,
the rock oyster. I have talked with
many Oregonians who know nothing of

this inhabitant of our coast. He is a
real oyster, although he livjs in the
solid rock. At low tide there are certain
places along the lower edge of the beach
libera you will find ledges of a kind of
sandstone exposed. On close inspection,
this stone, or rock, appears to be bored
full of boles, large enough to permit you
to insert your finger. Break the rock
with a large hammer and you will find

it full of smooth, round spaces, of vari-

ous sizes, and every space occupied by
an oyster. He has never been out of

bis hole since us was bo-- n. He is pro-
vided with a long neck, which he U able
to thrnst out .through the small holes
whicb you first noticed, but this is tbe
first real "outing" he ever txperieoctd.
Tbe horizon of tbe ordinary oyster seems
to be somewhat limited, but he is an
individual of wide experience compared
with these rock dwellers.

Tbe northern end of this beach ter-

minates against a shaip cliff a little way
from tbe lighthouse that watches over

this part of tbe coast. This lighthouse
is a model in iu war, and from its lofty
tower tbe old ocean eeems to nave
doubled in sir". Yon should visit it, if
for no other reason, to see what good
housekeeping is. The location is beau-

tifully green and clean to begin with,
and not an atom of diit has ever been
discovered on the premises- - I believe if
you could get inside tbe big lamp, yon
would find that it bums aqua para in-

stead of oil. Back of tbe "Monterey"
the e is a charming park-li- ke grove
which it is a pleasure to ramble in wben
it is too windy to patronize the beach.
The trees here, many of them, bave the
appearance of etaudintc upon legs like

huge spiders. Tbe cause of this is ap-

parent on every aide, where we see young
reea growing npin the great prostrate
trunks of fallen trees, sending tbeir roots
down into the earth many feet below.
Wben tbe fallen trunks bave rotted awt y,
the tree is left suspended or propped up
in tbe air by its own root.

1 here is said to be big game in the
woods near bere. I know some little
girls from the hotel met a half-grow- n

bear promenading on tbe beach one
morning two years ago. They went
back to tbe hotel.

Tbe fishing around Yaquina bay is

"great I" Wben you cast forth your
hook you know not what you will pull
in. It may be a cod, a salmin, a sea-ba- ss,

a wbale anything, in fact. Yon
will be sure to get all the finh yon want
and a great deal more, nnk-sf- , indeed,
you don't get anything, which may hap-

pen, if the fisti bave taken a day off. Tbe
shady groves and tbe broad stretches of
smooth sand afford the best of opporta
nities for idling atd resting through tbe
hot weather. Here also are the finest
camping grounds.

The beach being so wide, tbe facilities
for bathing are exceptionally good.
To get away from the busy throng;

To escape the hurry and din ;
To sit on the sand tbe whole day long,

And watch the waves come a creeping

This is ret.
To exchange the hot and dusty street

For a level stretch of wavs-- a ashed
sand,

To breathe the breath of the ocean sweet
And leave all your dusty cares on land.

This is peace.
Rest and peace bring us lazy content,

And content is an excellent sauce,
Sotheyeav. I suppose it ia toeant

That it coats many ill with a gloss
Which isa good scheme.

The Colts will give Albany a promi- -

nent name

A good many former republicans
around Baker City will vote for Bryan.

Mr Bland dos not want to be govern' r
of Missouri. Ilri bas higher gams in
yiew.

Tt,eTilimn nd llfgild stripe of pol-
iticians are not needed by any party ; but
because they are iu a party it is not
reasonable to condemi the whole party
on account of their blatherskite style of
doing things.

Even the Pendleton E O. Is pleased.
It says: There is much in the d tnocratic
plattorm to be aimiri. it is a consist
ent platform. It declares for free silver

I

b::e iuuu.uo ia l-- jj'ulevuuu ior rev i

erne, l beee are children ol the same
parents. They are fit associates and '
smoothly run one intothe other.

is hard to prepare unless yon bave a
nice wife ana a cracking good cook
stove. Now if yon have the wife, we
bave the stove. You don't want to
dispose of the wife, and we do wait
to sell the stove. What's to prevent
ns from making a dicker? Come
around and we'll talk about it.

Stewabt & Sox Hdw Co.

The Best Paint
in the world is Masury's Mixed Paint
and we bave it In all colore. Every-
body nsinz it likes it. If yoa want
lead and oil we bave that, too, and
also varnish, turpentine, brushes,
etc. brew? dc Sox Hdw Vo.

Who Hath Woe?
Who Hath Sorrow?

Who Hath Much Wrath?
Verily it is be that boyeth a High
tirade Bicycle at a cost of $50 and
JO per cent off for cash. For behold
it breaketh and castetb him into tbe
duet; yea, even into tbe mire, and
getteth into tbe tanda of tbe repair-
er, and in the end coeteth him many
piece of gold.

Moral Boy a "Colombia- .- It
cost $100 and ia sold by the fctewar
& Sox Hdw Co.

You Can'tFish
very well without a pood outfit, and
we would like to self it to too. V!t
have rods, nets, books, lines, reels,
etc., and tbe prices are lower than
you usually pay.

fcTswaar & Sox Hdw Co.

Free Silver
Is a mighty good thing, and if yoa
have any that yoa want to awap for
w agons or buggies, just come around
ana see us. v e carry tbe "Made
baker-- ' veticlee, tbe verr beet on
earth, and can make you pood term

MEWASTT fcOX HOW CO.

Two for a Nickel
is the way we sell packet of garden
seed, and we also bave garden aeea
in bu'k and grasa seed of ail kind
lor sale cheap.

& Sox Hxw Co.

Almost Anything
wan'ed by a farmer is kept for Bile
by tbe Stewart x hex Hardware Uo
Ensrines, separator, binder, mow
era, rake, plows, barrow, and al
most anything else in the line of im
plements or hardware.

J.M. RALSTON
BROKER.

Mastoa Block. Albany, Or
Moeer to loan on farm security, als

mall 1obs made on personal tecurity.
City, county and school ruruti bought.
Cotiecion made on favorable terms.
Fire insurance writtew is three of the

largest com pax if ia tbe world, t lowest
rat4.

BEING about to leave Albany, the
d goods ct the endenigsed

wiii be offered for eala ai a bargain. Call
at mi-len- J. Vw Wnsos.

Near HackJemao's grove, aFOCND. some dotting . lbe
ame can be had cailicg at tbe Dem-

ocrat o&sx.

FOR TS DE. B'tacksmith shop, 3 lot
dweUicg wear Taccma for trade

for property in Albany, address box 23
Albany.

MEREIXA FOUND. An umbrella
foond on a road leading into A, bany

can re had by calling at this o&x. It is
worth reclaiming

REWARD. I will give tlOO te
$100 satisfactorily aniwenng the
dsamoad proposition oapags 109 and 110
in Coio's Ficaccial School

A. S. LaJTOOK.
362 MTaAsicgtoa Boa'evard. Chicago, II

KENT. A five roomed booseFOR ! located. Inquire ai Viereck's
Ice Cream Gardea.

I. ULU.-- Ae umbrella, wtrn a mcno- -

1 gram of B. U. in thiee vertical lines.
is at tbe Democrat office awaiting tbe
owner.

K. 1). T. M
Meet every Saturday evening in K. O. J".
V. Halt. "Ymtiwr Kntirbt invited to
attend. I. S. va Win aLa. Com.

ORTHERH

li PACIFIC R. R- -

U

Pullman Sleeping Oars,

Elegant Ding Oars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars'

St Paul
Minneapolis
luluth
Fargo,

Tvi Grand Forks
Crookston
Winnipeg
Helena and
Butte

THUOUGH TICKETS...
to

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston and al.
Points East and South

Through tiokdts to Japan and China, via
Tacomaand Northern Pacific steamship
Co., an American line.

For information, time cards, raape and
tickets call on or write C ti Borcnart,
Agent, Albanv. Or.
Or A D Charlton, Ast en Fsva Agt
Portland, Or.

0.C.SE. R. R. CO.

(.Willamette Kiver Division,)

Steamer ALBASY. Cpt. J. L. Smith
Win. M. lloa, Capt. II. L. Uatch

FfeiiU and PasscuSef,
Dailv, except Saturdays, between Cor

vallis, Albany, Independence, Sa--J
lem, way points and

Portland.
Unsurpassed accommodations and

schedule especially for the needs of up
per vniiamelte travel. 1'icnic parties
can avail ttiemscivea ot tms schedule lor
any desired point between Corvallis and
Salem, leaving in the morning and re-

turning in due time tbe same evening.
Special rates tor special parties 01 19 or
more.

Leaves Albany downriver at 7 :15a.
tn. JUeavea Albany up river at a p. in.
except Saturday.

Agent, depot. Agt., oppostto Kever

Or. Vtlce's Cream tsatdns Powd
World's lr iilriMct AwarC.

Washington Letter.

From our regular CorroeponcUnt,

Washington, July 6, 1896.

Prominent democrats are scarce in
Washington this week. Those who have
not gone to the Chicago convention have
gone to some quieter place than Wash-i;gto-

to await the news of the conven-ion- 's

action on the ticket ; everybody
Has about made up their minds what the
platform will be. Secretary Carlisle is

the only member of the cabinet in town,
and, although he must be deeply inter-
ested in the convention, he will not talk
ab3ut it for publication. Secretary
Morton stood the temptation as long a

tie could, and almost at the last minute
remembered that he owed his eon. who
lives in Chicago, a visit. He is now in
Chicairo . Of course the convention did
not carry him there. ---

Mr G Leach, a well known citizen of

Raleigh N. C., is now in Washington
He says of the political outlook in his
state : ''I don't think there is any doubt
that North Carolina wiil return to it
old love and give a round majority for
the national and state democratic tickets.
The coalition between the republicans
and populists has about gone to pieces,
and the nomination of a free silver tick
et at Chicago means the return of thou
sands of populists to the democratic
ranks. The state is overwhelmingly for
free silver, and the gold plank in the St.
Louis platform will lose McKinley thou
sands of republican votes in the state

Brookshtre, of Ind
practices law in Washington, but be
keeps tab on things political in his state
and takes an active part in every cam

paign. He says ot the present cam
paign: "I think that Indiana will siand
by the democratic party this fall in both
state and national elections. In Hon O
V Snively, our gubernatorial candidate
we are especially fortunate, na he is one
of the ablest and best liked men in the
state. He is under forty yeais of age,
and w hile in Congress made a most ex-

cellent record."
The annua! report of Hoa W T Harris,

IT. S. commissioner of education, just
issued, coutains some very interesting
figures concerning educational progress
inlhsSo-Ub- . For instanca, the report
says : '"In the past twenty years the
South has increased 51 per cent in pop-

ulation, but its school attendance has in-

creased 130 per cent mare than twice as
fast as the population. In the twenty
years from k1374 to 1S91 the value of
school property in the South increased
from $16 000,000, to $56,000,0)0 an ad-

dition of 940,000,000, or $2,000,000
year."

There is quite a commotion in govern-
ment circles on account of the arrest by
U.S. secret service officers of Francis
WlntUy, a wealthy manuficturei of en-

graved steel plates, for having attempted
to bribe Gen VP W Daffield, chief of the
U S. Coast and Geodetic Survey by
offering hua a sum of money to award
the coutract ior supplying the steel en-

graved pla'i.'s for the maps and charts
issued by the Coaat and Geodetic Survey.
Gen DuiSeld is uaturaily very indignant
at having been offered a bribe, and his
indignation is shared by other officials
who consider the offer to have been a re-

flection on every official's integrity, tien
Duffield said on the subject: "This is
the first time ia my experience that I
have been insulted in this way, and I
wonder that a mm of Mr Whitley's
prominence and wealth should have
done such a thing. I never saw him un-

til after I received the letter offering me
a bribe to award him this contract, al-

though he has had several contracts from
the bureau. Mr Whitley does business
in New York Citv but resides in Newark,

J- -

Railroads are som3times very tricky.
- Postmaster general Wilson has discovei-e- d

that a number of them have been
beating Uncle Sun out of postage by a
plan of sending all letters for railroad
officials by baggage masters on mail
trains. The attention of the officials of
all railroads has consequently been call-

ed to that elanse of the U. S. E?vised
Statutes which forbids regular post route
roads carrying mail ia any other than
regn.ar mail cars, except when letters
are enclosed in stamped envelopes. If
that doesn't stop the scheme some ar-
rests will be made.

Well Explained.
A writer in the Coos Bay Sews gives a

plain and comprehensive explanation
of what 16 to 1 is:

T lere is much ignorance and an ocean
of deceit displayed over the question of
the free coinage of silver, the ratio of 16
to J, the fifty cent dollar, etc.

A eays that l(i to 1 means that the
mints ehall coin 16 silver dollars for
every gold dollar they coin . B says that
it means there shall be 16 parts of pure
eilver to 1 part of alloy in each silver
dollar. The joker steps in and 6ays that
you may take a gold dollar to a bank
and buy 16 silver dollars. While all are
w rong, the last is absurd and an insult
tooidinary intelligence.

None of these notions has anything to
do with the ratio of 16 to 1. It means
that the weight of pure gold in a gold
dollar snail be 23.22 grains, and the
weight of pure silver in a silver dollar
shall be 371 2"i grains.

It will rie seen that the weight of sil-

ver in a silver dollar is within a trifling
fraction o 13 times the weight of gold in
a gold dollar, the ratio being called for
convenience 10 to 1. For 36 years the
United Sttterj had free and nilimited
coinatfu of siivar, that is from 1837 up to
1873, wiih some restriction as to the
right of individual to have their bullion
coined into anv other denomination than
the dollar.

The descendants oi Anar.ias are not
yetextiau, ncr th power of the United
States to coin silver yet extinguished
What it did by the a'jts of 1S.17 and 18-5-

it can do again. As there was no com-
plaints about the coinage then, and the
mints reaped a benefit, consequently, the
country will prosper in as great a degree
when the act of 1873 is repealed. Of
couree, we cannot xpect thf. ho have
benefited by the depreciation of eilver
to agree with this measure; and, of
course yuu Hill nod none but thorn who
are called "gold bugs" in opposition to
it. Through ignorance or inaiice U is
said that n of stiver mluea

. would sell their product to the 'govern
ment. Pictures are drew a of the gov
ernment vaults choked pp with eilver
which it would bo unable lo force into
circulation. Nothio could be more ab
surd. The United State' government

' cannot be forced into the position cf a
wholesale buyer and seller of any coin-mo- di

ty. This idea has probably grown
out of the acts of 1878 and 1830, b ith of
which provided, not for free coinage,but for purchase by the United States of
B limited amount of silver each month,
the dollars coined there from or the notes
issued in payment therefor not being

Every man who wishes to see free sil-

ver prevail will vote for Bryan. Any
other vote for any free silver candidate is
will be thrown away.

Governor Waite, uf Colorado, has con-

sented to ccme to Oreg in and stump the
slate. By all means do not let him come.
Let some one take his place.

A fool of a correspondent in the Ore

gonian wants to try free coinage of sil-

ver in Nevada alone as an experiment.
Ihis is a sample of some of the arguments
used against silver.

The Oregoniau gives credit to an arti-
cle from the Telegram . Entirely iiuuec
essarv. Just transfer the type. Editor-

ially, though, tho Telegram is too parti-
san a republican paper to permit of it in
the editorial columrs.

A man ia the office yesterday delivered
a lecture on how passion woi king through
the brain and imagination rules tbe
world, mating statesmen on one hand
and filling tr,e insane asylum on the oth
er. Perhaps there was some truth in
his statements.

The principal Walt street argument
against silver is that the country would

go to smash with free coinage of liiver.
One without the least foundation to it, a
mere statement. It has evidently been
trying to go to the smash with the single
gold standard. Some people seem to
forget that with free coinage of silver
contracts could be made payable in gold
tbe same as now .

The Salem Journal, republican, is out
flat footed for W J Brvan for president.
Mr Holer believes silver lo be the great
question of the day and he will thus
show his consistency by supporting Mr

Bryan, a man whose unblemished pri- -

vate character msk?s it possible for any
one to support bitu who believes in the
principle be represents.

With the United States exporting sil-

ver at the rate of f50.000.000 per annum,
valued of course at its coinage yalne,
wben the yield of our mines last year
was but $30,000,000 value) at tbe run fe

et rate of 62 .2 ceuis per ounce, tbe t heo-

ry that this country wi'd become a dump-

ing ground for silver is somewhat shat-

tered. Ex.

From tbe reports the Oregon delega-
tion seems to be attracting more atten-
tion in Chicago than any other ever sent
from this state. Tey held up Pennoy-er'- s

boom with energy and spirit and the
blowing out of tbe gia by Mullinix and
Welch is regarded in some quarters as an
attempt by interested partiej to side-

track the Times.

M C Merker of New l'ork lately got a
verdict for 7W damages from the S P
Co at Portland on account of the action
of one o! the conductor of the company
attempting to put him eft the train be-

cause le was suspected of having a
scalped ticket, feince the verdicf; con-

ductors bave bad instructions to allow
passengers to travel on any kind of a
ticket unless tber are positive that it is
scalped and the reward of tS for every
detection of such tickets has been with-

drawn.

Bryan's Great Speech

A special writer tells of Bryan's speech
in the following chosen language:

Last of all came Bryan fie ainrnie-tere- d

tbe conp-d- e grare to the rising
hope of the adherents of the single
standard. He tripped lightly op tbe;
steps of tbe platform, as lightly as I

George Fred Williams bad done oo the)
Dreceding.day. As be stood before the !

convention, pale, modest and unassum-

ing, be looked the perfect picture rf
Samuel J. Randall, a real tribune of the

people. His voice tided tbe call, appar-
ently without eflort; bis gestures were
tbe acme of grace as be paced backward
and forward on easy familiarity with bis
bearers. There was no self conscious
ness in either action or utterance. Tbe
words poured from hlra in ryth-
mical volume, burtaishing bis ideas
and facts nntil they shown like dia-

monds. His trophes, similes and meta-

phors were marvelous. TLe whole
speech was irridescent. The delegates
sat as though enchanted, breaking into
applause at odd mjments as though
touched by electric wires. It was a dis-

play of eloquence pure and undefiled,
something that recalled the days ot Sar-sea- nt

S. Prentiss, or of David Paul
Brown. Henry Clay liiniielf could not
have created so greaJ a furor.

I shall not attempt to describe it. Pale
and exhausted, but with flatting eves
and a smiling face he was raised to the
shoulders of the Nebraska delegation
while the guidons of three-fourt- of tbe
states were around him. There was an
ocean of applause. While it lasted those
bearing the guidons marched in proces-
sion around the delegates shouting chor-
uses of satisfaction. It was a tribute
never before paid lot living oiator. The
vote was taken and tbe fight was won.
Tbe gold men bad made Iheir final stand
and been defeated

Who is Arthur Sewall?

A great deal of iLquiry is made as to
the identity of the nominee of the dem-

ocrats for vice president. Tbe following
sketch willfully explain the question:

The nominee of the democratic party
for vice president, is a native of Maine,
having been born in liith, sixty years
ago and following in the foot-ste- ps of

his ancestors, he has devoted most of his
energies to perpetuating a firm which
for many years has been, and is now,
owner of some of the largest seagoing
vessels that sail under the American
flag, though he is largely interested in a
number of railroad and banaing Insti-

tutions. Although he has been a life

long democrat and bas been an active
worker in the interests of the paity in

bis state, he has never held but one
official position, that of alderman in his
hometown. lie has for a number of

years been a member of the democratic
national committee, and though Maine

has always been republican by a large

majority, largely through his efforts tbe
democrats have kept their organisation
together, and in several campaigns have
made exceptionally good showings.

On tbe money question Mr Sewall
takes the opposite view to the majority ;

of New England bcsiuess men, being an
ardent advocate of the free coinage of

silver, stating that he believes that the
recognition of the white metal as a
money would be to the benefit of the
masses. Us has traveled extensively
throughout tbe United States, having
visited almost every section of theoa- -

tion, and bat made several trips to the
racicRcoBBi. iur cuwau is amorougbiy
r""Brr"D ...i uoul- -
nation is generally considered a strong
one
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Notice for Publication
ttrrt-- s at Oaxo Citt, Ox.

Ja:y 3;b. 15S5.
Nj'-i- by (tTa that th fai oaiogni'tei nt.l r ht t I d eotioe of bt it'ea-slt- a

to rcike tel pro. f ia sup-.-o- of fct

ilun seder S 2301 K aid thta:d
pmr f will b tt4 be'or ihe clerk
of Lien e.r.tv a; A taiy. Orewn, or
Aagot SS:. vs tuu M Kn!';
II E h"i7 i.r she X ' X E 3 al E

.j t N W 4' f S-- 24, T 1 ) R5E.
He name th f v or wtr.e- - to prove
h fwnliSs m; r,t-iec- cpni avd euhtra
tiojof, 4td lr t. 7 if: L C !, MO
Leai. A T Ire. K E Carti.. ef I;i.-it- .

Ore, on r A MiLLta, Rfl

ADMINISTRATOR'S K0T1CE
Nttk t ten-b- y given that the under--

ngneJ ta w-e- duly appointed by toe
omiHv court of L!Oii couatv. Crvsr"rt. as
tbe administrator f ll-- es'a'e ot J f Price

Ad person bavtue claims
agvunst aa'drs'a'e a'e benby notiSed to
pre-n- t the umr to n:e duly veiiSed a I v
saw rr.j J!red withia ix mostbs fnm tbe
d'e ot hi

Ia!e hisetb av of Jure. 1;'5.
WSATHEKFORD A VtATT. J A TEUaT

Attjs for Aixr. Adr iaittrato

ACMKISTHATORS NOTICE.

No'iiY i teffbygivrn that CC Hogce
has been duly appointed adm-mstrat- r of
tbe estate cf J. M. living. dvejd, by
theCoaaty Court of Lian County Oregon,
and ail per ens having claims against
said ette re be'Cjy rvqutred to present
the ume to the un2erij(ned at bis office
in Altv.ny O egon. duly verified with the
proper voucners, wi h'u six months from
ibe i.ve hereof.

. Htxu'E, ai adminUtrator of tbe
e?!ate of J. XI. Irving deceased,

Dted Albany Or , July 3d,

NOTICE FCR BIDS.
1 he directors of Sch4xl District No. 5,

Linn county, Oregon, will receive bids for
paintiuff Malison s'.ieet and Central
school building. Two coi'sof paint on
eich bitiidinir ottide. Tbe tUstrict to fur-
nish all material. l?i.! wi:i lx received
up to and itcluding lulr S2. 1SH6.

F E Aixkn, CUik.

rnv TBticiiocotj nTirc i
wiii 1 iikrtitu iiuig nwnuh

Noiice is hereb" 5 Iven that fund are on
hatdtopav outstanding warrants of the
is ue ol 1!K, from No. 1 lo t2 inclusive- -

ntetet on such warrant will raaaA with
ti date of this notice.

Albany, Or., Inly 7, 1S96.
E A Tarkkk, City Treat.

Money Loaned.
Iirst Mortgage on Improved Farm

1 iMpeny f V e are prt pared to
Herniate nrsi mortgages upon improved
farms in Oregon, Wa-h- . and Idaho with
eastern parties and foreign capitalists at
the usual rate of iuterest. Mortgages re-
newed that have been taken by other com- -
pamcs, now out ot business. Address
(with stamp), Mkkvin Sworts,

Uaker City, Oregon

IJBOEFIM1
THK PLUMBER

Tin roofiing and plorKin)f. Otrxwit
the opera house.

tT 7 A N rE I -- P RO M V I A N D FA IT II
T T f"' pfutlenmn or lady to travel for

reliable established hou in Ore
gon. btilury $"S0. payable $15 weekly
ami expenses, cntuatiou permanent. Keb
erences, tucloso wif addiesseil stamped
envoiop. n. tu. ness, 1 re., 5ot llear--
born tt., (.lucugo.

HOJK MuVINU, Carefully, promptly
I the lowest orii--e t'all ou or

aduresaUW Taylor, 4th and Madisjn S'
Albany,

TTOR RENT. A Gve room cottage in
X First ward, sood well. etc.. alt for 85
per month. Me u. . Harris, or leave
word at this ollice.

REPA1RSB1CYCI.es Fiank
and in a

first class manner. Breaks, punctured
."ire. te, hied o'.rrectiv. At shop just
west of y. M.C. A. hall.

i

f
ft

. ... ...lel tattse. witii tbe
and is canirratu atioz it'
acbieremenls. Aabouxa tbe remtrattio !

of delegate and rimtur fxU up only Jf.- - j
tSS, yet tiiere were treat manv in the

committee of the fact.
a uL

i km'I troN, 'r.. lu:y 1 J 4, I lr'.s.5n
and V Kabbit P?tanied yesterday frum
a tr ? lo the Bfrh f.vs of )'.A;a lay rier.

Hsrmg tLe country. trTina" to Sod some
tJew of tbe girl's t ar!o
and IuAiii4U oearvbed two day, and during
t:sir trasnp otter the rxHicry met many
othr nojiiariy vnfrgeS Kear are enter-tAiti- ri

that the giri ha bf--- rarJered

win
(H! Inr l.t Vna t -

Arka. chinua of tbe ba- - i

tk,ral ctumii:e. ,eft f r tt'alsiDet.n to- -
;dav.andw;il announce from ttiese tfee et -

evutiT committee f ttse caii
'bwhub will baT ctarn oftbecjm- -

P.ign Tbe urn and place f. r She formal ?

otiSratioii rf cuJiIm h it m i.idelerroir.H. but will !e to a few Oaj . It
fa' 'ha' I"1!'? Mr Bryan prefer

.V .fKtfae second week of AugaL
a rr aa-ai-r.

July 13. Tee Prinoe and Tri
c1 l'' " ln beha.f the ii'jeen c.t a t

arlesj t arty at Hoefciriirbani pa acetbisj
jnttnocn in honor cf Pnnni Mnl cf

Males, whom to be niamM to fV.nf
Cnarte ot Kenmark. on elte,Ljv The !

''froom ot the p'c were thrown cr--n a

'."V?" p1- - vboia there wer aluti?' - Anil.Md .r l an 1 CiiaanoejM r " present.
W IVaaaetau

Ckicaoo. July 13. 1 he executive xmt- -
mittee of Um Id niandarrt .i.n.r.-rt-. f
Il!i-- ou met in a protracted wion trjjyand prepared an addn-- to the democracy
o' ether Matr in tho I mon. It tb.
unanimous opinion of the committee that
a wonnd national hos id t
called t nominate cacdi !t-- s fr prei- -
deiit and

vtltl Be ford.
Salem. July lo. The rotintv w3D-ti- .

fied by Barnard Ar Co.. of Iuis, that
prxling would be instituted to enforce
the alleged contMc. for furniture Tor
vaalU in tbo recorder's and clerk s office.

a Terrible' BlwUrr.
Owaha, July 12. Omaha is a city of

mourning lod.y. Tbe bright Sundav
mornir--g brought the full rvaliution of he
crc-ab- cataxtropbs that ever re iked

ealb and desolation in the hesirt and es

ol the reople. Never Lx'fore has fatci.
with one afui stroke, made , many
mourners. Twenty-eiub- t people were kill
ed and 51 wrkotdy injunnl. manv of whom
will die. Twenty four dead aie identified,
and the remains of the others are so badly
niuTiiuui irai blentilication IS hardly pn-o-

sioie, an senio ance ot hmi:acit beingcrunea out oi tue corpus.
Teller Their Man.

c rot. i-- is. juiy is. lhe impiesaiionseems to be strong among local populitt'"' ii me t'uimuc inhci nnineti at Lui
cago is indorsed by the populist national
convention on the 22J inst., it will only
oe Hiier a rani ngur.

"Teller is still our man,"' said a well-kno-

populist, and a silver partv c:n,"and walch what 1 tell you ; we will nom-
inate bim. We figure it is bet for the
liver rause to nominate Teller.

Aw t park la RUiorr.
Gi.knwood Si'iusos. Colo.. lulv 12.

Judge Henry C. Caldwell, wben aked his
opinion of tbc work of the democratic con-
vention, replied :

"Ihe wiMlom of its action alinos
amount to inspiration. No better men
and sounder platform have been presented
to the American peorle by any party in a
third of a century. It mark a an epoch in
the political history of the country.

Col Lewi for
Skattlb, July 12- .- Colonel fumes Ham.

ilfon Lewis, who received the compliment
ary vote of his state delegation in tue dern-ocra'-

convention for is
making a canvass ior nomination for gov-
ernor on a fusion ticket of democrats and
populists. The pronpecU for fusion have
been beirtofore good, hut now many prom-
inent populist my that if a fusion is made
on the mitionu! ticket, they will insist ou
unniimrtbe candidate for governor, who
will not hu Lewis.

A Mad Boy.
Jacksos, ChU, July 12. Oorire Savich.

an Austrian boy, 13 yenrs old is under
arrest here on a charge of having cuused
several inccndiury fires that have occurred
during the last few days. 1 he boy admits
that he caused the fires, and saiil lis was
actuated by malice, ln one instance, he
aid be bred a man's burn became the

owner had M-- t bis dog on bim a few months
ago. He fired another barn liecnuxe the
owner had accused hi in of htealinf a small
amount of money.

A t we IlitWra' t lshl
Havana, July 12. A hht between

Coloi.cl Fineras' forces and men under
General Capet in tho San Luntiixo hills,
near Moscenas, in tbe IIoIkuio district.
lusted two hours ona resulted in the de-

feat ot the insurgents. Thoy left seven
killed and carried off 70 killed and wound-
ed. The troops hid four killed and 15
wounded.

and accommodations.

Cheap Tickets to
and from all parts
of thcwWORIill.w
Caoadiaa Pacific Royal Mail Steamship j

Iiw.
"Empress line"

TO JAPAN AND CHINA A
loe fastest and finest line on tbe Pacific 1

Oceaa. V

candidacy wilt appeal to the voter ol the
Mates that are atwlutely r.ecep-ar- y for
his success in the coming campaign. 11,
brilliancy an 1 personal magneiidm make
him an ideai candidate, epev iaiiy when
bis integrity and personal worth cannot
b quetiouel. It it measures not men
for which we have contended .and if we do
not get ad the measure w Inch base been
soutfiuw wi.i ty me e.ecuon oi uryan i

at let be able U strike a light by winch i

we shall see our way clear in the ultimate
triumph of the pe,ple over their oj- -
piewsora.

7 !

WmJ.Knao is a Presbyterian and a ;

member of that cbnrcb. fl:s per j

character is a pure one. He is very de- - ,

voted to Mr, Bryan, who also a law- -
yr, not so much for the purpose of prac- -

j

ticing as to be in touch with his work, f

j

Spring cleaning is at band, ce c for;
prices on wabini carpels and '

curtains. We tail for and deliver aJl '

goou. C. Simpson. c;ty laundry.
lt St., opp. KT'harles, Phone 49. !

My father bas taken several bottles rf -

Uoo t araprilla for hu .loraacb and to '

purify hu blood and cure that tired feel -
ing." C. L Lovsjot Sou, Or.

Hood's Pil's cure all lter bis. !

I

To Thk Fbost. TbeO C & r: li K Co
bave again placed on sale round tnp tick- - j

s to Mrtnh and return for 3.00. Tick- -
s good fo return untU .Sept. &n h .

ff you want a coou and clean
smoke buy cigar made bv our At-ban- y

cfuar factory.

HORN

KUMREI. In Albany on Julv 11, 1SW
to Mr. and Mrs. August Kutnrei a lxy.
CONNER. In Albanv on Ju!v 11.
lbHG, to .Mr. and Mrslien Conr.'er a
girl.

.MAKKILD.

BAKKEK CXJiVGILL. tin July 7th,
at me evangelical parsonage, bv Key
U. A. Manshardt, Mr. J. V. Barker
and Miss J. A. Uowgill both of Linn
county.

uiiiic.-x- inni'i. in Aitanv, on
Hnnday, July 13, 181ifi, at the residence
of F. L. Kenton, by Rev. J. T. Abbott,
Mr.Jas.tr, Oitrens and Mi I.ydia
lung, ootn oi Aioany.
A goodly number of guests witnessed

the ceremony. Iainty ol
ice cream and cake were served after
which the hearty congratula.lons of the
inantia were extended.

Tbev have the best wishes of manyfriends ior prosperity of happiuees, which
uoin ncniy ueserve.

A man's health
carries him throne b
the world. He de-

pends on It for en
joyment, for hnpnl-nes-

for success, for
the achievement of
anything he has in
hand. Americans
take bio-- chance
They risk everything
in uusiuc". Toryhave confidence inWill their brains andtheir abilitv. The
American business
man is active, flcxi-bl- e,4k elaatic. Knock
bim down with fai-
lure and he ia up
strain in a minute.
As long as he keepsbis health, failure
doean't mean anr-thitt-

to him. lie
bas lost a little time,but that is all. If he
can keep his health,he will go on to suc-
cess. He feels sure

11.1. J. .1. y uu
udLu u, iuc uiiiik ne neiriect morethan anything else. His health is the rone
by which he climbs to success. It be-
hooves him to keep the rope in good con-ditio-n,

and not to neglect broken strands.When the rope of health breaks even alittle bit, it should be mended at once. ItU easier to keep health than it is to regainit When a man feels himself runningdown, when be realizes a loss of vitalityand energy, he must call a halt He ia ona down The atranrla nf t,i.are parting rapidly.
v v.u.u.u ucuh.1i uiscovervhas helped thousands of men In just thiscondition. It makes health, it makes pure,rich blood. It forces out impurities and

kills germs. It doesn't make any differ,ence what name you call your trouble by
dyspepsia kidney disease rheumatism
consumption skin disease, the "GoldenMedical" Discovery "will cure it absolutely.None of these diseases can retain hold onthe body when it is full of rich, pure blood.

r to his health shouldnave Dr. Pierce's "Common rWnaa Medical
finly Illustrated book of ,oo8 ,tiSent to any address on receipt of si onc-cc-

Stamps to cover coat of tnalllugwy.Addreu, World's IlrnNav Mkdicai.
AaWKiaxioii, Mo. 66 Maia atrcet, Buoalo, N. V.

'

L. " -- .WinatinTi
. Om, . at Oaa M CltT. Oa.

July Sth,
Notice i U rivJ given tht tbe f

t!!r ba S ed iso'rce ci b'--

tctrct n '0 rnskk Sioil p'iof in sarf 5 ol

hi cta-.m- . and tat ii p!Jf 'i l
oiade r be county d-r- l! fl X.arton

ant. t S'eoJ. Or.. AorJ't IMa. li.... it :l.,v .. II V ItliTI I t
- i ? v

1,Vnr6"e fflawing wito
l rm'inaiffit roKt'on roa

?r,,.. ,'.., ,.' ,t land. a: X. 1 Tet- -
,. l-- n... P r. Wh.-.- e aej C. J.

. . : .
0,. 1 U l.tr.x. iw"

r.oCfST A Mtu-i.- ,
IUtwr.

Notice for Publication
Lsn Or-rtc- at Obeoos Crrv Ok- -

JaU 7th. 1SW3.

Notice Is hereby tir.'n tht tbe follnw-io- g
nameil H?flef h' s'.ed n t:ce of his

intention to mke ' yrcd in sorport o
hi claim, and tht si pr 'l will be nu'e
befote he reg'rter and relver at Oregon
Cti, Orrgun, on Auur 2"th. viz:
J B gu.ir.it;in o K!"a WIrt. Inane:
H Y. SU2 tot the S'i o! W i4 and S s

ot S i: xi ff Sec 1p r S U 1 K. He
name the follomin witne e to prcve
hi cntmuou residence un andru-ti-vati"-

of. ul lard, t'u: J K Charter.
Mr Win ffnili'fr, iKith ot lebann. Or ,

K S 15 an. T W Curran. b'Uhot Albany,
Oregon.

K mi T A Miuj:r. K'tbtcr.

ADMLSISTRATOVS 5ALE

Notice is herebv ctven thst the under--

icned adminisirt"r of the ia"e ol Jane
E Carier, dec'aed. will it rur-ua"c- e of an
tderof tbe coua'y court, d!y mde and

en'eied cf reco'd on the ll'h da of April
1M"5. ffii for ale at public aue Ion, at tbe
court house do; r in Ailwnv, Linn county,
Oregon, on the 2oth dav of July. Ih'Jo ht
the hour of 1 o'clock p m of sa d day H e
foUowing t'esrx'bed r.-- l estate, twit:
Lots No's 3. 4, 5 and 6 in frock No. 11 in
Hsck'eman's imiail add tion to te ci'y of

Albany, Linn couoly, Dregon- - Terms of
a!e one-ha-lt ca n don at time f

aie, one-hal- f paysb'e in six months from
day of sale tbe deterred pameut to be

by mortgage upon he property sold.
Tbi the 10th day of Jue. 1S5.

F.i K M Cartk",
VeATHEKrnau & WtATT, Adniir.lt: K'or.

Attj sfor Aduir.

Notice for Publication.
Land Okkick at Orkgon Citv, Or,

July 9'h, 1SI6.
Kotioe is hereby given that the f llo- -

ioa named settlor ha liltd uut ca of
nitvntion tomak tiual lnif in ruport d
his o'aim, arul th .t said pr vf will be ma 1

befots th county oloi k d l.in.i eimnly at
Aibnv. Oreuon. on Arra Sth, IS9B.

ia- - i: II !:ntck: 11 E ItilM for bj V W

of the N W W of .so 0 and b of N E
I4 of eo 19, i'i 10 8 K 3 b. He oam.s
the following witneSii to provs hi con- -
I'nuoi tea deno nion and our tva n n or.
si l land, vis: J U Hue. J C Manro. J L
liorr. all ol B riy, Orin. u t J W Cu--
iok el Albanv, tire.jo",

liourur A Miu.a, R gistar.

Notice for Publication
Land Orrtca at Orkoon Citv. Ok

Mty 18, iS'MJ.

Natico is hereby iriven t" at tho follow

ing named sett:er has filed notice of - his
Intention to ntuke firml proof in support of
hi clsbii. and that said prf will he
made In fore th lU'gUter at d Kttcelver ot
U.S. LandORict, at Uregon t ry, Ore--

.1 .ol . . . . I . .. I
gOO, Oil Kill o, toy", r'x: '" t.
Stearns, lid entry No, HM7. for the S W
X ot SiC 25, T 1(1 S, o b lie nsiue
the following Unease to prove In con
tlnuous reidence upon and cultivation or,
sa'd laud, vix: Simpson

vi!iim A h!y and Thomss
K)lielio'. . . . ,

IMroit,
.1 a WSBIWI'tiUiirn. 1 . .

KOtlMtl MlLi..ik, ivegis.sr.

sr. Price's Cream Matilng i'
Awardad CaM Mll Mkiwtatcr rur toi i"

300 Miles Shorter than
any other Trans-Pacifi- c

Line
IIOMILU, FIJI & itSTUULSIO

Short Line to the Colonies.

These vessels carry an experienced med-

ical man and a stea a'dess oa each voy
age. ior rares.accgTOiDwau,
leta or any inrormauon ou iddres.

RACRY. ALLAN CA.MERON JtAgent
Or.

r,B.Cvi

Agent. Frt. Pass.
AlbABT Or. I Third St Portland,
GEO."Mc U BROWN.

t Uist . lass. Agent,
" A

1 ti?"
0PwTroW'

THROUGH TICKETS

the EAST via the

UDion Pacific System.

Taroigh Pttllmo Plce ales per
Tourist sleepers and Nw Reclinin
Chair cars

TUILY POSTLASP TO CHICAGO.

Trains heated b and ears light
d by iniscb Light.
Time to umcago a? aays, "

Sew York 4X davs, whicb Is maay
hours quicker than all competitors.infor'or ratM. time taoiea ana iu
mation. apply to .

Ccbbkm tc Moirrarrw, bievdw,
Or. O

BWBaxtoh. WiMOWB,
Gen'l Agent, wsirassagi

135 Third St, Portland. Or.

WANTELVAN IDEAITn

BUKN CxTTrt-- nt Anorr. Waaiau
U. ti. tor Ifcair ijaw yna otter.

.1


